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within the Cornmu:rity
The Council of Idinisters of Technol-ogy of the Eur.opean
Commwrity held. an important r.reeting on 23 J11y 1970 in orcl.er
to examine the general scientific ancl technological pol-icy
of the Conirnunity"
At this meeting the Commission of ihe Lhrropeeri Communities
stated. that qnd.er the'berms and. in accordance l^i:th the sprrii
of the Rome Treaties, ernd. in conformì.ty vrith the r^rill of the
governments of the lfember States as exprcssed at the I{aguc
Conference, it wou1c1 subrnit to the Council às soon Lìs
possible general proposals concerning the followlng mz;,tters:
(i) Sclentific and technologicerl cooperation, includ"ing
method.s of executing and frn.rncing pro jects. together
with the multj-annual- nucl-ear research prograrnme"
(2) Action to be taken as a result in the restructured
Joint Researeh Centre"
A further session of the Cou:rcil of l{inlsters of the
commuriity is to be held for this purpose on 12-13 october"
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In the meantime, in the d-iscussions berng he1c. by the Fifi;eerr aron[,
experts of the community and nine oihel Eu:,opea-,r co-ur.i,rieu - xr:,_tii-:r,
rreland, Denmark, ldorway. Austri-a. spain. portugal. swecer: anct
switzerrand 
- 
(see 
'rResearch and. Technology* I{o. 6i) " i;ire com.r-".:rity
will propose to the nine countries that tjie "rork;houl-rj. be conlj-nued-1
it will be coord.inated. by a Cornmi_';tce mad-e u: of hrgh-i..an1::r-:.g
officials of the participati.ng countries and of tire comnissi:-:i:.,,
which will be ent::usted. with povrers of cleci-s-icn ancl will bc 
_;rc"'i.dvcl
with fund-s (5oo ooo u"a.) to cover -bhe necessary initi,-r.l- c:r-.ren:.es;.
A meetlng of the ministers responsible for teehnol-ogy in'th: si::
community countrj-es and. the nine other courl+,rics conoc:.nod :Ls
scheduled. to be held. before the end- of 'che ycar in o::cl-o:.. -uo tal<c
the first practieaÌ deeisi ons.
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